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     MY INSPIRATION 

I was inspired to attempt making my own app after watching David A. Cox’s video, Build An App In Under 30 
Minutes.  You can watch the video by going to the link below. (David talks about selecting a theme, but themes have 
been discontinued.)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f3C5XTTBbz4  (Note that this video was created Aug. 17, 2014. Some changes 
to Yapp have occurred since then.)

You first need to go to www.yapp.us. Even before creating your account, you can watch a demonstration video and 
download a sample Yapp.  At the bottom of the page are many suggestions for creating apps. My first thought was 
“What do I have to make an app about?” At the time, my daughter-in-law was expecting our grandson, so the baby 
was actually my inspiration. 

When you know you’re ready, click on the “Get Started Now!” button.

You need to set up an account at www.yapp.us. Once the email address and password are created, you can begin 
creating your app by selecting page types to be included. Editing can be done at any time, so don’t worry too much 
about your selections,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f3C5XTTBbz4
http://www.yapp.us
http://www.yapp.us


You’ll also need to install Yapp on your mobile phone because the app that you create is stored in the 
Yapp app. You can get Yapp from the App Store. Those with Android devices can also download Yapp 
to their phones.

Anyone to whom you send an invitation to download and view your app will also need to have the 
Yapp app on their devices. When they download your app, they’ll always need to open Yapp to find it.

All your creating will be done on the website from your computer. Any updating you do will 
automatically be sent to those with your app on their phones. There are a few pages that allow 
feedback from the phone back to the computer.

It’s best to put any photos and information you may want to include in your app in a folder on your 
desktop for easy access, although Yapp is pretty good about taking you to folders in your computer’s 
Finder.

You should have some idea on how to arrange your pages and the types of pages to include. Even 
after publishing, editing can be easily done.

Notes



CREATE A TITLE FOR COVER PAGE, ADD PAGES, UPLOAD PICTURES, ORGANIZE
All this is done right from the Yapp website on your computer.

www.yapp.us

http://www.yapp.us


PAGE  TYPES 



SAMPLE  THEMES (RECENTLY DISCONTINUED)



CHOOSING PAGES, REORDERING, RENAMING,PUBLISHING



SHARING MADE EASY

You can send an email or text 
message to invite friends and 
relatives to download your app. 
You can also share on Facebook 
or Twitter.



This is the app I created about my grandson.
I’ll give you a quick look at some of the 

pages that I included.



Comprehensive Help Program on Website









–Marilyn Kennedy

Don’t be afraid to get Yapping. You may be surprised at 
how much fun you can have learning something new.


